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Hello and a Happy New Year to you all! 

Firstly, we would like to say a big thank you for all your kind gifts and 
wishes at the end of last term. They were all greatly appreciated. We 

hope you had an enjoyable break over the Christmas holidays and that 
this year will be a good one for you and your families.  

As the weather is very mixed at the moment, please could you ensure 
that your child comes to HETTY wearing appropriate clothes. Please 
make sure your child is wearing a coat as we play outside most days. All 
outdoor clothes (coat, hats, scarves, gloves) should be named.  

On the subject of weather, if Hoole Primary School closes because of inclement 
weather, HETTY will also close. You can check on HETTY’s 
website, Hoole Primary School website, and also tune into Dee 
106.3. 

We would really appreciate you keeping us informed of any changes to dietary 
requirements for your children. Just pop in to the office and let us know. Thanks. 

Thank you for sending in nappies and wipes for your children (where needed) – 
due to lack of storage space at HETTY, please only send in the number of 
nappies your child will need for that day, and restock their bags if necessary 
each night as we will be overrun with packets of nappies otherwise! 

Over the next weeks up until half term at HETTY, we will be exploring the theme 
of WINTER. We will be wrapping up and going on walks around the school 

grounds being ‘Winter detectives’ and we have lots of other fun 
activities and lessons planned for your children including the Julia 
Donaldson book ‘Stickman’ and also Chinese New Year and thinking 
about ‘what and who we love!’ 

We’re really looking forward to all we have planned for this term. We will keep 
you updated on our topics by putting them on the website along with some 
wonderful photos of your children. You can already see pictures of them at the 
Christmas party and the Nativity. We will let you know of any other news there 
too. Please do look at the website, there is a lot of information on 
there! If you would like to see something else there then please let 
us know. The address is hettypreschool.co.uk 

Thank you for your support and for your fantastic children!  

The HETTY team 
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